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head injuries and was taken to 
Harbor General hospital where 
*he is In a coma and in very 
critical condition, according to 
authorities.

The bandits, who left on foot, 
accosted Mrs. Mazola Lewis,

1308 W. 218th St., who was Just 
backing her late model car out 
of the garage.

"We've just had an accident, 
and it's very urgent that we 
use your telephone," one sus 
pect told her.

Before she could reply, they 
seized her car. She grabbed 
one suspect by the tie and was 
struck in the face. The bandits 
fled east on 218th st. in the car.

Council Briefs...
(Continued from Fare 1)

as the city might need the serv 
ices of »uch a company For a 
lee, the firm would help pro 
mote local bond issues.

OLD CITY HALL: An option 
by the Calshlre Investor*, inc., 
to purchase the old City Hall 
properly for $77,500 was re 
jected by the council. A mini 
mum sale price of $100,000 has 
been set by George Stevens, 
city manager.

Firemen...
(Continued from Page I)

ager George Stevens thought 
differently.

Original Intent
The purpose of the original 

ordinance was to permit three 
shifts off per month, he said. 
He indicated that the 66 hour- 
provision be stricken from (lie 
ordinance.

"i doji'l think the city should 
pay $10,000 extra," Stevens said,

ref erring to over-time pay which 
would be involved.

Councilman Bob Jahn moved 
to concur with the city man 
ager's recommendation and 
Councilman Nick Drale, sec* 
onded this, stating that he did 
not think it was necessary to 
amend the ordinance but simply 
to abide by the spirit of the law.

The council concurred.
Fire Chief J. J. Benner said 

he felt "wholeheartedly like the 
city manager" on the matter. 

Firemen Dissatisfied
"If the council continues to

amend ordinances piece-meal," 
Holloman said afterwards, 
"We're going to ask for a com 
plete investigation of the Fire 
Department."

Among other things, he said, 
the department is operating 30 
men short now and -that only 
one man instead of seven called 
for as a minimum by the Na 
tional Board of Underwriters is 
manning the $56,000 aerial 
truck.

Firemen again spoke up dur 
ing oral communications pro 
testing the methods used in pro

motional policies.
Capt. W. R. West indicated 

that there is a "continuous by- 
passing of the number one 
man."

This, he said, results in low 
ered morale and crushes incen 
tive.

Mayor Isen indicated that ac 
cording to an ordinance passed 
recently at the firemen's re 
quest, the chief may pass over 
the number one man only twice, 
after which he must be ap 
pointed.

Firemen indicated that they

-introducing another new Von's product!

VON'S TOP-QUALITY

WOKEO PICMICS
Fully Cooked, and Ready-to-Eat

Grand tasting fully cooked, ready to eat smoked picnics. There's 
more good eating because they are "double-smoked" for better 
flavor and less shrinkage when prepared. Serve it hot or cold for 
sandwiches . . . Average weights are 5 to 7 poundsl

VON'S GROUND BEEF . . . FRESH EVERY HOUR!
Every hour of the day, Von'i prepares top-quality Ground Be«f 
ior you. Only the finest U.3.D.A. CHOICE Beef is used always 
iresh and selected for the proper quantity of lean before 
grinding and ground twice to assure you of proper cooking 
texture. Serve Von'i Ground Beef tonight! You'll taste the 
reason why it's th« best money can buyl

GROUND BEEF . . ,33c Ib.

« » » »  »»*  <

Here it it! Pint of the season   New crop   1957 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE. Genuine Milk-Fed Baby Spring Lamb

Lamb Roast
Rib Chops

SHOULDER O^ft/» 
CUT K « c 

3-LB. AVG. fJoJlb.

OR LARGE QQc 
LOIN CHOPS Q^lb.

Lamb Chops 1 - 69,
TO BABE

LAMB 
BREAST W _ TO BXAISB 4fc J* 

£ LAMB 4Q 
Ib. SHANKS OO

TO BKOIL

C LAMB 
Ib. PATTIES 39,

VON'S 'TABLE-KING' OVEN READY

HEN TURKEYS
FARMER JOHN SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON

10-12 LB. Jj VC 
fl/fo

1-LB. 
PKG. 57

VON'S LENTEN SHELLFISH SALE1
Crab 
Legs

CUM

I Eastern 
  Scallops

Green 
Shrimp
MEDIUM

Eastern 
Lobsters

* >......... Swift's Premium Frozen Meats ____,
Chopped Buttered Beef Steaks.   <> . 34c
Loin Luncheon Steaks . 
Beef Sandwich Steaks . 
Beef Hamburger Patties

  <». 43c
 *  43c

12.01. 43c

WITH TK»
MEATY
CUW1 99

Swing?'»£'
WESSON 

OIL
For Salads 
or Cooking 53

BoitUn'

——— '"•'« llnr>,i, ,,

Mpnlerev 
•fat* Cheese

Delicious
Oregon 

Cheese 'ft.

In the
Pound

Piece
«-oz. PKQ.

M.

/ rseymoid 
Pint 

Cart

———-«~^ •»..*«.

CoMag. 
Cheese

FRESH FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES

2
J <S I BRAND

Serve with
Jerseymaid Whipping 

Cream ior Dessert
10-01.

Day

on

"clb.
REAL

^ADEUS CHEESE

Pto

BRAND J2-OZ, 
APRICOT /AH

*

"«•—.......i^Jjjfe
*eas

17'

VON'S FRESH
MAYONNAISE
Adds Zest and 
Flavor to Your 
Favorite Salad

QUART 
JAR

WHITE VINEGAR
.tea WHOLE KERNELS 2 J2-OZ. 9Q( 

CANS £{f

KERN'S BRAND
Full of Tangy 

Goodness
Quart 
Bottle

SWEET-JUICY-NAVCL

ORANGES
M« 

i

BIALTO BLENDED SEMl-ALL GREEN SPEARS

All you can 
Heap in our 
7 . p o u n d 
Bag ior only

CUf p_SOLtt>

Radish**

TCXDU
Carrots

'ec«io*iAO

CMJ»r—•vi.u' •——— ^^ ^^ M

LettuceZ^Zb
THICXMIATID D 1̂^' ^^^ |&

Cantaloupe 9*

Asparagus
BELOW MAINE

Sardines 2
VETS FOR A STURDY PET

Dog Food 6

14-OZ. 
CAN

NO. Vi 
CANS

TALL 
CANS

Large, 40-inchti Tall

EASTER

UNNY
 nil dresfed up in exciting 

Eaittr colon. Makei a 
wonderful toy for tots!

TREE TOP

Apple Juice 24-OZ. 
BOTTLE

BE SUM AND WATCH
VON'S AFTERNOON MOVIE CHANNEL 4

Wm JACK McELBOT. MONDAY TH1OUOH rHIOAY 
AT 4.40 J.K A HXW MOVIE (VEST DAY!

. \v , 4 i;. :*v   -  
Orange Roll i,1 '/*' * 
COWII CAKI.... 25* V" "

in. V«M) PM W t

Cne^olore 9-Levef
NUT COOK1IS 33W »INIA»»tl CAKI

lf( «C>

AT A NEW LOW PRICE
. . . cmd tit for a kina, tool Von'i Deluxe Chicken 
Ple» are chuck full of twice at much tender 
chicken. Plump, tasty white and dark meat 
combined with garden fresh vegetable* in old- 
fashioned gravy between flaky, m«lt-in-your- 
mouth crust. No fuss ... no muss, either. Serve 
Von's delicious. Deluxe Chicken Pies.

Chicken Pies

 gtt one 
at tkii

Low, Low 
Price! each

LISTERINE ANTBYME

Tooth Paste
Tampax PKG. 

OF 10

GIANT 
SIZE

ONLY

Price* Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., April 4-5-6-7
f «!•§ Tent Add*d la TencorbU It*ma

preferred to have the number 
one man taken every time.

"You can't tell the head of the 
department that he must take 
the number one man according 
to the ordinance and Civil Serv- 
ice," Stevens said. "This de 
stroys the choice of three."

Jurisdiction Questioned ^ 
Councilmen indicated at tTO 

point that the whole matter of 
grievances is not within their 
province but should be taken up 
with the Civil Service board and 
the City Manager.

"It Is up to the City Council 
to consider the morale and ef 
ficiency of the department," 
Holloman argued. "The mor 
ale in at an all-time low and 
will continue at an all-time^ 
low because the (promotioi^ 
al) rule is being abused. 
Chief Benner, when asked to 2 

comment, declared, *
"If the firemen wish to make 

a public football of this thing i 
(promotions). I will divulge my * 
reasons publicly and I don't * 
think the individual involved " 
will like it." I

e> 
*»

National Guard.. *j
(Continued from Page 1) "

ditional three years of part-time 
training will completely wipe 
out their training obligation, 
Capt. Hollander went on. They 
will be transferred to the "stand 
by reserve" status where they 
are not required to participate ii 
in any training. ^_ ?

In the past men of this aj|r 
bracket who joined the local 
Guard unit were deferred from - 
the draft but were required to 
serve until their 28th birthday.

New Advantages 
New advantages in Guard 

membership for men who join 
after they reach the IS^i-year 
mark also were outlined by 
Capt. Hollander. Men between 
IS'a and 26 who join the Tor- 
ranee unit also may gain drdK 
deferment, unavailable in the 
past, if they take the six 
months' training.

For men in this group, the 
six-month active duty training 
period is followed by six years 
ready reserve /training in their 
local National Guard unit. Dur 
ing this time they will be "ad 
ministratively delayed" from in 
duction as long as they parti 
pate satisfactorily in Gua 
training.

The 11-week program, Capt. 
Hdrlander explained, will be 
available only until October 1. 
After that date, all men with 
no prior service enlisting in the 
National Guard must take six 
months training.

Reserve Obligation
Another measure affects the 

enlistee who completes his nqrv 
mal two-year training with \af 
Army voluntarily or under the 
Selective Service Act (draft). If 
the man has a remaining Re 
serve obligation, he can volun 
teer for a unit in the National 
Guard. Normally, at the com 
pletion of his active service, the 
Army would have assigned him 
to an Army Reserve unit, since 
the men for the Army National 
Guard units must be volunteers.

Under the new instruction^ 
the Army will not assign the 
man to an Army Reserve unit 
for a period of 60 days

Highways...
(Continued from Page 1)

State - Federal construction 
funds.

The Southland has 
been by-passed for the cominl 
five years, according to the di 
vision's report, Thomas said.

He is making a complete re 
port on Southland road needs.

The luncheon meeting was 
held almost at the same time 
that a delegation of officials 
from Torranc* and other 
Southwest coastal cities ap 
peared before the State High 
way Commission demand!^ 
allocations for the San Diego 
Freeway. Councilmen Willys 
Blount and Nick Drale repre 
sented Torrance in Sacramen 
to.

tinl

SEE US AT

DENNEE'S
Cerrt*r««J at Hawthem* 
anri El Segunde Blvrft.


